ALL SAINTS, HASSOP and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL
(Holy Ghost Fathers)

Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp
Tel: 01629 640241

Rev. John Hague. Deacon
Website: www.allsaintshassop.co.uk

e-mail: hassoprc@tiscali.co.uk

Sacrament of Reconciliation: SATURDAY

Hassop: 11.30 a.m. – 12 noon and by arrangement Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.

LAST SUNDAY’S COLLECTION - £254.71
WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY 26th April to SUNDAY 4th May 2008
Saturday
Sunday

26th
27th

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

28th
29th
30th
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

6.15 p.m.
9.00 a.m.
10.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
11.30 a.m.
6.15 p.m.
9.00 a.m.
10.30 a.m.

Next Sunday’s Masses: Saturday:
Reader:
Eucharistic Minister:
Welcomers:
Bakewell Flowers:
Collection Counters:

Bakewell
Bakewell
Hassop
Hassop
Bakewell
Hassop
Bakewell
Hassop
Bakewell
Hassop
Bakewell

Donor’s Intention
Parishioners
Dr P. Hillery RIP
Donor’s Intention
Donor’s Intention
CSSp Intention
Holy Souls
Donor’s Intention
Donor’s Intention
Christine Carr & Family
Parishioners

6.15 p.m. Bakewell Sunday:
A. Roe
A. Shimwell
B. Goddard, M, Sheldon
M. Pickard
CCJ

Mass of 6th Sunday
of Easter
Feria
St Catherine of Siena
Feria
St Joseph the Worker
St Athanasius
The Ascension of Our Lord

9.00 a.m. Hassop
J. Horton, S. Clegg
B. Cain
T & M Martyn

10.30 a.m. Bakewell
Young People
Rev. J. Hague, J. Smith
M. Pickard

In Christ a new age has dawned, the long reign of sin is ended, a broken world has been renewed… Preface IV Eastertide
Parish Eucharistic Ministers meet on Wednesday evening
at 7.30 in the presbytery. All are encouraged to attend and,
if transport is required, please let Roger Burkey know.
Parish Welcomers will have a meeting on Saturday 10th in
the presbytery from 10.00 to 12.00 noon. This will be a little
spiritual and a little business get-together. All our Welcomers
are again encouraged to attend.
First Friday of May – Mass at 11-30am in Hassop as we
continue with our 1st Friday experiment. Eleven people
attended the one of April.
Next Sunday is the feast of Ascension – celebrated on a
Sunday now. It is also World Communications Day and the
day of our diocesan pilgrimage to Beauvale. There will be a
2nd collection for Communications’ Day.
Parish Barbecue Tickets are available this weekend: £3.50
per ticket for Friday evening 23rd May. Proceeds towards
helping our young Australian pilgrims Ruth & Rachel.
From the House of Lords – Lord David Alton, along with
Ann Widdecombe M.P. and Jim Dobbin M.P. have written on
behalf of an all-party Pro-Life group. They invite parishioners
to participate in a mass lobby of MPs on 14th May from
12.30pm. Their letter is very detailed and available for you.
From the Diocesan Education Service: “I have been

informed by Derbyshire County Council that, in order to
make savings in its annual budget, it intends to consult on
the introduction of charges for providing transport to
denominational schools. There is a consultation period from
21st April to June 5th and a final decision will be taken by the
Council at its meeting on July 15th… If our schools are to
continue as we know them, we must resist this transport
change. Edward. Hayes Director of NDES. (Mr Hayes’ letter
dated 21/4/08.) Again this letter is very detailed and
available for you. There is also a petition for signing in both
our churches. Over to us!

Money Matters (always catch the eye – as proved yet
again last Sunday!): A small group of parishioners greatly
support the parish directly through bank accounts. The great
advantage with this is that it is stable and regular even when
one is not with the parish family gathered for Sunday Mass
for we are certainly a mobile parish! For the 1st quarter of
2008, the parish has received £1,852 through this means all
of which is Gift Aided. This could be improved upon and
Parishioners, who travel frequently, may want to consider
this and accept the invitation to think of us even when away.
Now that the new tax year has begun, some of you may wish
to discuss our parish Gift Aid arrangements further. Gerry
Smith our Treasurer or Tony Byrne our Gift Aid coordinator
can help you. If you don’t know either Gerry or Tony, Fr
Hugh will guide you to them. The good news is that our Gift
Aid returns remain at 28p per £1 until 2011 (phew!). More
support for our parish scheme would help our parish. Fr
Hugh.
The Feast of Pentecost will be celebrated on 11th May. In
CSSp parishes and communities we prepare for this by
holding the Pentecost Novena of Prayer. We shall incorporate
the Novena Prayers into our few moments of silence
following the reception of Holy Communion. Novena
pamphlets are available for you to take home for these nine
days if you would like to offer the prayers at home.
Questionnaire: a résumé of the questionnaire is available
on the notice boards. Parishioners who kindly volunteered in
the parish will be contacted by ministry and financial
coordinators. If you need any further guidance ask Fr Hugh.
Christian Aid Week: 11-18th May: Street collection in
Bakewell 12th May. United Service in the Methodist Church in
Bakewell on 18th May at 6pm. Coffee morning on Saturday
17th May – see notice board.
As usual we remember our sick parishioners and
friends and those on the anniversary list.

